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4 BANK 
RCE Quotations For Mining Stocks Become IrregularOBALT COBALT

\ v $
:■

B8TABLI8HKD 1887. Rejects ..........
Lambskins ..

GRAIN and produce. MORE RAIN IN SEPTEMBER 
RICHER TEMPERATURES

0 16CRAIN PRICES STRONG 
ON FOREIGN DEMAND

to firm, unchanged ; receipts, 6137.
Cheese—Quiet, but firm, unchanged 

receipts, 2148.
Eggs — Firm, unchanged; receipts,

OTO..........0 65
:iAMTAL... New Cold 

CamR of••• U3.oeo.ooo LARDER LAKE7178.
The following were the last prices made 

at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
.a<?*‘ Prices are for outside shipping 

points, except when mentioned:

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, |1 bid; No. 
2 red, 61 bid; No. 2 mixed, 61 bid.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quo
tations; No. 2 goose, no quotations.

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, $115 
bid, lake ports.

Bariey-No. 2, 72c bid; No. 8 extra, 80c 
bid; No. 3. 6Sc bid.

4Sc*bld_N°' 2 Whlte' 62c bid ; No. 2 mixed,

iCTS
London Produce.

LONDON, Oct. 5.—Raw sugar, centri
fugal 11s, Muscovado 9s 10%d. Beet su
gar, Oct, 8s 9d. Calcutta linseed. Oct. 
and November, 46s 6d; linseed oil, 26s 2%d- 
Sperm oil, £34. Petroleum, American re
fined, 6%d. Spirits, 7%d. Turpentine 
spirits, 38s. Rosin, American strained, 
10s 3d; fine, 16s 3d:

TORONTO: 
i Bathurst 
it (Car. Grant SI.) 
nul College 
I College 
I Queen

NORTHERN ONTARIO
Lard#rerLakm0nth"oa*° ts* ort*r^rTwiJtMllllon ^We Hundred ^ thousands™"^oUars^er^'returned'^dls1

0fferleId*One>?ifi!lon"'siSrS at • cents'per^hfre'1'Arnllcatikms^were*’received for three times' the amount ottered,

"/The® fort^nStl'pureh^se^o^aw B^l/'lnTSlcky Boys have already ^tne”ed a" advan“ A" ,hare» ot
fifteen times the purchase price 0/ Lucky Boys and ten times the PUtp.h*'®e,.pjlc® These advaqpss
are insignificant, however, in comparison to the advances that are still to take place In thes# shares. We are in 
Close touch with the development, and are advised by our engineers that tp®£® ha!"? n°w iï*ou*inS® V>na, °*Tî"lcï 
ore in sight, amounting to millions of dollars. We. strongly advise every shareholder of Blue Bell and Lucky Boys 
to keep what they have. Within the next year or so,ten times the present value will be reached.

We are at present recommending Investments in the HIGHLAND MARY GOLD MINES, LIMITED, of LAR
DER LARE, at 10 cents par share Investors will make great profits .(^"’^ese shares by' followlng our advlce. 
Applications should be made immediately, as we predict the present allotment will be largely oversubscribed.

The financial house of Law & Company was established In 1890—17 years of unfailing business Integrity has 
established our house—now Law A Company, Limited—among the foremost fbiancial brokerage institutions of Can
ada. With our own established offices In London, England, Montreal and Toronto together with our numerous 
associated brokerage houses In the principal cities of Europe and America, we have unsurpassed facilities for 
placing Railway Stocks and Bonds, Municipal and Industrial Securities. Mining Shares and Mining Property. 

Prospectus and other particulars mailed to any %ddrees. . .
Address all communications and make all applications and remittances direct to z ---------

LAW & COMPANY, Limited

Chicago Wheat Fumres Rally Fur
ther on Foreign Advices— 

Other Grains Steady.

Increase of 60 Per Cent in Preci
pitation—Highest Tern-? 

perature 83.
Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Oct. 5.—011 closed at
81.78.

i
World Office,

Saturday Evening, Oct. 6.
| {Liverpool wheat futures closed 
day 8-Sd up, corn l-8d up.

At Chicago Dec. wheat closed ,l-8c 
Higher, Dec. corn l-4c higher, Dec. oats 
Me higher.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day:
8 old, 20* new, last year 216.

Chicago cars to-day: Wheat 58, con
tract 8; corn, contract 117, oats 218, 
contract 3. , ...

Northwest cars of wheat to-day o7*. 
week ago 706, year ago 1199.

LIVERPOOL — Wheat — Firmness 
wap the feature to the wheat market 

1 at the opening and values were 3-8d 
• higher. Support was attributed to the 

advancè in the Winnipeg market, and 
as a result offerings were light, and 
shorts anxious to cover. Following 
the opening and during the morning 
the market turned easier, with press
ure to sell owing to the fact of heavy
Russian clearances At the close, how- Winnipeg Wheat Market,
ever, firmness again developed. Following are .the closing quotations on

Com—Was steady in tone with early , Winnipeg grain'futures to-day: 
values unchanged. Later the market j Wheat-Oct. $1.09% bid, Dec. $1.07% bid, 
advànced on better demand for La , May $1.12% bid.
Plata cargoes and In sympathy with i r9S>avlT<~>ct' 530 b*d’ Dec' 61^c b,<1> 
wheat, prices showed a gain of 1-Sd.

Australian shipments for the week 
amount to 112,000 bush, against $80,000 
bushels last week and 184,000 a year
aÇroomhall estimates of world's ship

ments for Monday, next week, about 
13,200,000, against actual Shipments 
last week of 10,640,000.

India—The shipments amount to 1,- 
468,000, against 888,000 last week, 1,406,- 
0i6 last year.

The report of the meteorological ser
vice for September shows that the tem
perature in Ontario was from one to 
three degrees Above thé average.

The highest temperature In Ontario
, was 83 and the lowest 40. .At Whits

Canadian Produce Abroad. r>i„Q„ -, leLONDON, Oct. 6.—The price of Cana- R‘ver the extremee Wtre 71 and 18
diitn cheese will be raised 6%d to 7%d per the latter point as usual keep-
pound. The cause of the rise is Its grow- Ink up Its record fir low temper
as popularity. Choicest white Is Its*, ature. In Montreal the highest in Sep-

temb€r was 88 and the lowest 39.
P°°r 1,0008 to bô had b©low 60s. Bacon, The rain Ta.11 At Pfl.rrv Sound waa 29 
the leanest description Is 65a to 58s. But- „ „I" „„ter supplies are smaller than usual at P®r cent, more than the agerage and at , 
present time, especially Canadian^ Prints Southampton it was the average, but 
of choicest are 108* td 110s. all other localities recorded an increase

Prices In Liverpool to-day: States steers, of 60 and 80 per cent. ;n precipitation.- ' 
lie to 12%c; Canadians, 10c to 12c: ranch- About the 23rd there was a marked fall 

ta "at*v® cows. 10c: bulls, in temperature and the weather con-
9%c. Trade is firm, but slow. tinned cool to the end of the month,1

«L.,., frosts being occasional at some places, i
LONDON, Oct. 5.—There*' were 1073 L" ^aej^hv'25 ab0Ve th9

cases of colored ; 180 casts sold at 12%o av®rage by 26 per cent. I
to Scott, 216 colored sold at 12%c to ^ts grain crops were harvested Ini 
Isaac. 166 at 12%e to Ballantine, 125 at Food condition in most localities ex- 
12%c to Johnson, and 135 at 12%c to John- cept In Algorna where frost caused some 
«ton. damage. Reports regarding root cropi

COWANSVILLE, Que., Oct. 5.—The and com are generally favorable, 
weekly meeting of the Eastern Town- ~
ships Dairymen’s Exchange was held : T,..PI,,r ..
hS,fJ?"way- T7e.I!ty'l,l,î creameries offer-1 TWELVE NEW COMPANIES.ed 1779 boxes butter; 17 factories offered 
601 boxes cheese. Sales butter : Hodgson 
Bros., $76 boxes at 26c, 105 boxes at 26%c;
James DalhVmple, 898 boxes at 26c; Olive,
Dorcon A Stroud, 106 boxes at 26c; A. Mc
Cullough, 300 boxes at 26c; J. J. Dickey,

Open. High. Low. Close. 192 boxes at 26c; J. Burnett, 20 boxes at 
26c; Gunn, Langlola & Co., 213 boxes at 

100% 101% 26c, 70 boxes unaol. Bales cheese—Gunn,
... . 107% j Langlois & Co., 60 boxes at 12%c; J. J.
103% 103% Dickey, 276 boxes at 12%cfJ. Burnett. 56

i boxes at 12%c, 27 boxes at 12%c; Olive,
58% 68% ! Dorcon & Stroud, 35 boxes at 12U-16c:

69% Lovell ft Christmas, 148 boxes at 12%c; all 
59% sold.

EV€BT BRANCH to-
New York Sugar Markets-

Sugar — Raw, steady ; fair, refining, 
3.46c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3.96c; molakaee 
sugar, $.I0ç; refined, quiet.Bran-424, Toronto.

Buckwheat—«c bid.
Rye-No. 2, 76c bid!

Peae-No. 2, 86c bid.

Com—No. 8 yellow, 78c, Sellers, Toron-

O STOCK EXCHANGE.

ISSI0N ORDERS
itsd on Exchanges of

ontreal end New Veit to. t
Flour—Ont art o, 90 per cent, patent, $3.86 

bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $6.80; second patents, $5.20; strongSTARK & CO. 723, 724, 725, 726, 727, 728, 729, 730, 731, 732

traders; bank building, Toronto, canada.
Telegraph or Telephone Orders at Our Expense.

1>f Toronto Stock Exchange.

Tsreelo Street.
enoo Invited.

Toronto Sugar' Market.
St. Lawrence sugar* are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.60 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.10 In barrels. These prices 
are fOr delivery here; car lots, 6c less.

V

•1

Rrzs. C E. A. Goldmax.

XDS
HERON & CO.v rite for Parti ulan »

IVIS & CO., TORONTO, CAN;
-TorontoStookKxohango.
K BROKERS, rffe ^

MANY FUSE STARTS 
IRE WITHOUT RESULTS LAW fi GO.j.

! , . Chicago Grain.
^Marshall, Spader Sc Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade:

Two of Them Are Mining With Capital 
Of $3,600,000. STOCKS,- BONDS. GRAIN

Mining Shares 
16 KINO ST. W. PheneM. 9Ç1 
A.E. OSLER &CO

LIMITEDV -as Co;,
StsndwJ Stock Bxzhaste.
rder Lake, New Tork
u*ht tod sold oa coœmiwioa. «1
, J*a*e Building, cor. Kin» 
Its., Toronto. H.»,. H.Vij

Two mining companies and ten 
other commercial comnanles have re
ceived Incorporation frbm the Onta
rio Government. The Highland Mary 
Gold Co. is a three million dollar con
cern, and the Glengarry Cobalt Co. 
has a share capital of 1600,000.

The following companies have re-'t. ■- 
celved provincial charters :

The Highland Marv Gold Mines, 
Limited, Toronto. ' capital $3,000,000; 
provisional directors, 16. Glllis, G. E. 
Cherpaw, D. A. Rose.

The Glengarry Cobalt Mines Co., 
Limited, Haileybury, 1 ipltal 8600,000, 
provisional directors, J. J. Johnson,
J. P. Grace, A. N. Asselln, L. A. Roy 
and C. N. Blakeley.

The Dominion and National Smoke. 
Consumer Co., Hamilton, capital $50,- 
000; provisional direct >rs,’ N. R. Hand,
E. C. Tanner, H. R. MtKlnnejr, A. R.
Whyte and F. H. Whyte.

The St. Thomas Packing Co., St. 
Thomas, capital $100,V'06; provisional 
directors, J. Lyle, S. Dubber, W. H. 
Moody, R. A. Penhale end "L. Jones. ' ‘

The Sanitary Can Go., Niagara 
Falls, capital $100,000; provisional di
rectors, F. W. Griffiths, W. H. Mc
Guire and F. H. Boulter.

The Regal Chair Co., Limited, Ham
ilton, capital $200,000; provisional di
rectors, R. B. McGregor, »; Hender.
W. J. Carroll, M. H. Carroll and J,
W. Lamoreux. __7

The Queen Ctty Foundry Co., Lim- 
rlted, Toronto, capital $40,000; provi
sional directors, E. Gillespie, W. C.
Burt, J. W. Clark, J. Brooks and R.
G. Smythe.

The United Zionists of Toronto,cap! ■ 
tal $40,000; provisional directors, A.
Cash, B. Cohen, X. Cohon, M. Lands- 
burg, P. Levi, E. Puiian, P. Rosen- 
burg, B. Stone and A. W. Wolfe. The 
object of the company is to afford 
•accommodation . and meeting 
for the carrying on of tiie business of 
Zionists and other societies.

Shurley and Darrett, Limited, To
ronto, capital $75,000; provisional di
rectors, C. J. Shurly, V. F. Shurly and 
George Demergue McAllister.

I
Wheat- 

Dec.....................
M»y ................
July ................

Corn-
May ::::::::: 
July ................

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7S8-7tg.TS0-7Bl.7SS 
Traders Bank Building, 
TOBOMTO, ONT.

Tentative Activity in Some Cobalt* 
leaves the Market Little 

Changed For Week.

100% 102
. 107 108% 107

108% 104

r® StMADE SHOW CARDS. 59%8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Oatr always has one subject of 
^sates? Mm,elt : How can

l5?LSn stron« cardboard, 11 
with white letters on black, 

background.
In stock a complete assort.

500 different designs, Cards 
less. Sample. Catalogue and 
balled upon request.—BUSI- 
i, Guelph. Ont

i$ fty r , ■■■ ■ ■ . . i
Receipts of farm produce were not arf 

large as they would have been, owing 
t(k wet weather, about a dozen loads of 
hay; 2 loads of straw, and a large num- 
b«t of mixed leads of apples and vege
tables, poultry, % nitter and eggs In the 
north market SUllding, with the usual 
supply on the basket market. Trade was 

„d, owing to a large number of çttUens 
ylng their usual week's supplies.
Say Ten loads sold at $19 to $21 per

Straw—One load of sheaf. sold at $15 
r ton, and one load of loose at $10 per

CATTLE MARKETS.Dec............ .
May ....

Pork—
Jan.........................  15.25 16.26 15.26 16.26

Ribs—
Jan. >r.
May ...

Lard—
Jan. ...
May ...

r.8B ÏÏ* ie KINO »T«EBT westWorld ojfloe,
Saturday Evening, Oct; 6.

The week Just closed has for the C07 
bait stocks brought man\ false starts, At 
times it looked as tho several of the 
major Issue* would galvanize Into activ
ity, but Instead, aa the week passed 4n$o 
history, the same level of prices obtain 
as, a week ago.

Altho there Is no activity It Is thought 
that confidence and a healthy sentiment 
still remain Intact, and that the ultimate 
future of Cobalt la assured. One must 
not lose track of the fact that large 
shipments of ore continue to leave Co
balt for the smelters, shipments that 
represent many thousands .of dollars. 
These shipments prove that despite the 
hostile attitude^ of the miners’ union 
the force -of the strike Is petering out, 
'and that soon things will bç, running 
smoothly again. • -. .. »

It is stated from New York that the 
Cobalt Central’s concentrator will begin 
work almost at once. The results ob
tained from this concentrator will be 
watched with keen Interest, It being the 
pioneer' concentrator of the Cobalt dis
trict. At the moment the shipments x>f 
ore from Cobalt so far this year amount 
to 90 p.c. increase as compared with the 
entire output of 1906 and 4% times greater 
than 1906. These figures would appear to 
confirm the opinions of the most sanguine 
Cobaiter.

Cobalt Stocks
Direct Private Win to Cobalt

wSSfOAMW ” Wi" tor Fhees,

ed7Cables Unchanged—Hogs Are 6c High- 
..................er at Chicago.

8:17 8.17 8.17

STOCKSNEW YORK, Oct. 6.—Beev 
ceipts, 764; no trade in live cattle;. feel- 
lng steady; dressed beef quiet; native 

Chicago Goaalp. sides, *8 l-2c to- 10 »-4o per lb.; Texan
Charles W. Gillett to Peter J. Mor- beef, 6 l-2c to 8c; exports to-day, 710 

gan: I cattle and 4200 quarters of beef.
Wheat—A further advance of 3-8d at 1 Calves—Receipt?, 32; steady; veals, 

eased Hogs—Prices steady at $8.25 to Liverpool and 1 $-8c at Berlin caused $g to $9.75; throwouts, $5; grassers, $$; 
$$.75 per» cwt., the bulk selling, at $8.50 quite general buying of wheat to-day, no westerns; dressed calves slow, ex-
TnYiitnrs ftcrrintn light' with pricesthere was notb1B€ ,M tbÇ* cable®.tp cept for good stock; city dressed veals, 
firmw at^te to $1 per bag '?RCOJir-S[lj>re^Ure fron} tthe- sBort ^'fchflfcto 14 l-2c per'11*7 country dress-

steady at $1.50 to ÎSfre°*lpt8 wereAgain ^ 7c t0 12 i_2c.
S bfaT 1v8?Lanf ca»h prices were a. shade up, Shee and Lambs-RecelpU, 3569;

Poultry—Receipts of dressed poultry |»ut We learn that country offerings or8heep teady; lambs, 15c to 25c lower 
w*re large, with prices lower than at any spring wheat at over $1 are large. There on to_ ---Hes- common stock ' not 
time this season for chickens, ducks and waX> Very large demand for wheat for Wanted • ^heen ’ $2 60 to $5 50- culls $2 26 
geese. Turkeys are scarce, selling.at lie export, however, which more than off-1 £,a7,te mh, « M to 18 2! ’cuUa $4 to 
to 20c per lb ; geese 10c to lie per lb.; ^et any probability of large recelpta.! L?. 88”UÎÎ*7 ’ ' *
ducks, 10c to 12c per lb., with few at the and caused rather too much biivlntr nf Canada lambs, $<.25. • latter price; chickens, 9c to 12c per lb., I fcaus^ Hogs-Recelpts, 3898; lower; good
according to quality. - One young lady xhere3ho^ldbea decree In ‘^ht state hogs, $7.10. .
who had a few extra choice chickens got | mere snouia oe axlioerai decrease In,
16c per lb. jthe visible Monday, and Chicago stocks

Butter—Receipts, not quite as large a* should also appear smaller by pome 
usual, with- market strong and prices $00.000 bushels, but the- statistical posl- 
flrn.er. Prices ranged from 27c to 30c. the ttor as a whole Is distinctly gaining In
bitik of the best going at the latter figure. 1 strength and higher prices are suggest- t0 *7-30; cows, $1.50 to $6.40; calves, $6

ed in the distant future. WoricTs»hip-' to $8.36; Texans, $3.70 to $4.80; west- 
h^ had cu,tomera> *ot 330 per lb' for al1 ; ments on Monday are estimated at 13.- erns, $4 to $6.25; stockqrs and feeders, 

Eea*—Receints moderate ■ new laid sell- 1200,000, which must include large con-! $2.60 to $6. lng^t 30c perPdozen. Eggs’, two or three j trlbutlons from both Russia and India, | Hogs—Receipts, about; 7000; market 
weeks old, sold at 26c to 28c per dozen. and we think this shod Id result In a 5C higher; light, $8.15 to $6.90; mixed,

' moderate recession In otir prices, prob- $5.90 to $6.82 1-2; heavy, $6.70 to $6.70;
Market Notes. jably as many of the local crowd load-1 rough, $5.70 to $6; pigs, $6 to 46.40; bulk

Miss Clublne of Etobicoke sold 8 chick- j ed up too freely to-day on the bulge.1 of sales, $6.10 to $6.60.
efts, weighing 38 lbs., at 15c per lb. Should our market break to around the' Sheep—Receipts, amoutl 2000; market

Mr. Craig of Snelgrove sold all his dollar level on Monday which is quite steady; inatlve, $3 to i$4.50; western.
33c per lb., and eggs at sic per p0bsibie, we would again recommend $4.60 to $6.50; yearlings, $3 to $5.40;

purchases. | lambs, $4.75 to $7.60; western, $6.50 to
Corn—Cables were 1-8 (higher and do- $7.60 

mestlc a.Hi local receipts both show ,
some signs of diminishing. Corn is out East Buffalo Cattle Market,
of danger of frost, but competent judges EAST BUFFALO, Oct. 5.—Cattle— 

Mr. Dunn Improving. agree that the stalks are as a rule thin' Receipts, 300 head; slow and .unchang-
R. J. Dunn, the city welghmaster. who and spindling, incapable of producing a e(j 

h*s been confined to his bed for the past good quality or quantity of 'corn, and veals—Recelnts 160 head- active 6c 
t*o weeks, is .improving rapidly, con- fhat much of it will be light In Wright. ' lower $5 to *9 20 
•lderlng his very low concltlon at Dne demand continues fairlv vnnA 11°"'er- *„° V.' . ....stage of his Illness. Hundred of farmers sS here are oultÆt nnf’l Hogs—Receipts, 4800 head; fairly ac
and citizens were dally enquiring after 9hil6.rlllrht' n°t_ I tlve; pigs heavy, 15 to 20c lower; others
Mr Dunn, and It is safe to say he Is one wjthatandlng the 1 ate script*. gteady to shade higher; heavy, $6.65
of the most popular of the city employes. M 1th other grains showing strength, t0 «g g5; jg 90 to $7.20 for mixed ; York-
Ifls many friends will demand that he and the corn crop likely to prove a big : ... to «715 a few .7 2o- nias $6 60-
be given a sanitary and comfortable of- disappointment, we look to see corn 55®' 1 t„ *« «S’tn is-
flee In which to perform his duties, and ' make a new high level as husking re- j 5°V^h’ ’ Stag3’ *4'26 t0
that he have an assistant unless more turns come in. ! dairies, $6.25 to $7. a
Of the weighing 1» done at the Church- oats—There was considerable demand Sheep and t Lambs—Receipts. 7400
street scale. for May oats, encouraged by the \pros- h,ead ’ 8l\e«P active and steady ; lambs
Brain— . pect of large shipments from'local eon- slew and lower; lambs, $5 to $<.85:
A-'wlîrî' a,PnnS2 b,ush..........401— tiacts. R^eipts are quite likely to run yearlings, $5.75 to $6.25; wethers, $6.50

Y’heat ioôse ^buàh............0 9" "" smaller as the country has short supr- tc> $5.J5; ewes $6 to $5.50; sheep, mlx-
Wheat fed bush y 1 00 piles. May oats should sell higher. ed, $2.50 to $5.J0; Canada lambs, $7.25

- Peas, bushel ......7."0 88 —— to 47-75'
Barley, bushel ..........
Oats, new, bu*hel ..

Seeds—
Alslke, No 1, bush ........
Alslke, No 2. bush ....

Hay and Straw—
Hay,, new, per ton.........
Cattle hay. ton ..................
Straw, loose, ton .............
Straw, bundled, ton ....

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ..........
Apples, per barrel ..........

Poultry-
Turkeys, dresse!,' lb ...
Geese, per lb .....................
Spring chickens, lb ....
Spring ducks, lb .............
Fowl, per lb .......................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb’ ....................... $0 26 to $0 33
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ....
Fresh Meats—

Re-8.77 8.75 8.77 
8.95 8.96 8.66

BUY NIPISSINGWe here buyers and sellers 1er all .«tecks. 
List your heldings with us.

FOX & ROSS We will carry this 
Stook on Margin

WILLS & CO.
16 AMaWe St. t $

Minin* Ezchsnse.

BUT «NO SEU
BONDS «"» w-' * umistEi

stciMims.

ton.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

43 SC0IT STREET, TOIO^TO 
% Established 1887.

Telepheae Main 7390.

‘3

ORES ed7
on hand now. Corrwpoid.

1. • * «Watts
British Columbia Mines—

California ..................................
Cariboo McKinley ..................
Con. Mining ft Smelting .
C, G. F. S. ........ .
Diamond Vale .
Giant ...............
Granby Smelter ............................ 106
International Coal ft Coke... 90
North Star ..........
Rambler Cariboo 
Stem winder .
Virginia »...................................
White Bear (non-assese.)

—Morning Sales-
Silver Leaf-5000 at 6%. 500, 600, 600 at 

«%, 500 at 6%, 1000, 1000 at 7, 6000 at 7%, 600. 
600 at 87 600, 500, 500. 500 at 7%, 600, 600 at 
7%, 600, 600, B00, 500, 360 at 7%, 500, 600, 500 
at 8%, 500, 500 at 8%. 600 at 8%.

Foster-600 at 64.
Trethewey—600, 100 at 5$.
McKin.-Dar.-Savage—100 at 73.

e Securities, Limited
into-Street, Toronto.

COBALT STOCKS r.... «
4

BOUGHT AMO SOLD1036349. 3% F. ASA HALL A CO..
•0» Temple Snllftliur, Toreate,

Members StandarJ Stock Enhance.

:
19

ARBER £ COMPANY,
IBS AND RECEIVERS

BROKER & COMPANY

3%
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Oct. 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 
about 400; market steady ; beeves, $4.10

)
. IS x

WANTED28 .
14

3%

mission or salary.' Write
? BOX 76, WORLD.

RED ACCOUNTANTS'

GTON ST. f., TORONTO Toronto Stock Txchang# Unlisted Se
curities. com-

Sellers. Buyers*ro 8 PER CENT.
ed on Investments In shares 
ompanles which have 
a long term of years, 

itunlty for safe and prô
nent ef small sahdngs. Write 
■ar GREVILLE and CO., 
:e St., Toronto. Eat. 1891.

Abitibi and Co. Min. Co ..
Buffalo Mines Co ....
Canadian Gold Fields
Cleveland Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake Min. Co
Contagas ............................... . 430
Consolidated Min. ft Smelt. ....
Foster Cobalt Min. Co .... 
Qreen-Meehan Min. Co ....
Kerr Lake Min. Co ............
McKinley-Dar. Savage M.

The Northern Islands Pulp Wood Peterson Lake ..................................
Co., Limited, Port Althur, capital S*d Rr.0C*‘, sliveI M- Co... .18 Lie 
$100,000; provisional directors, A. J--- »?™ vri^' rv,"' Co............
MChBu?»in’ D A N1=holaon and L' oîJfialt Siîver Queen .......... v"'

”' .But*el-, Temlscamlng ......
The Taylor Anders m C., Llmtted, Trethewey .... ........

manufacturers of fine .vearlng appa- Watts Mines 
rel, Lucknow, capital $40,000; provi
sional directors, J. G. Murdock, J. G.
Anderson, D.\C. Taylor, R. McAlpIne 
and G. H. Smith.

The P. Hymmen Co., Limited, Ber
lin, capital $60,000; provisional direc
tors, P. Hymmen, H. Jlypimen and 
H. L. Hymmen.

E. P. Charlton A Co., a Dominion 
corporation, has been granted a pro
vincial license.

A bylaw of the Canadian Bridge 
Co., extending Its powers, has been 
improving.

The name of the Wellington Pre
serving Co., Limited; liar been chang
ed to the HUllar 1’reserving Co,
Limited, and the name of the Wright 
Floral Co. to the Canadian Floral Co.

The capital stock cf the Roman 
Stone Co. has been increased from 
$60,000 to $100,000. x-

Toipaid
This -06% gormaly, tilt A CO.

** ftnd 14 Adelaide St. East 
NEW YORK, CHICAGO and COBALt 

Private Wires to aU Exchanges, d. 
Phone Main 7506. EstablUhed mjj

room?
•13% .13butter at 

dozen.
0EVEL0PMENT PROGRESSINGAs usual, Messrs. R. Barron ft Son, A. 

Thompson of Park Sc Thompson, and J. 
A. Paterson of Swan Bros., were .the 
heaviest -buyers of choice poultry*

:::
Domi*iDn Pvrm.,**Trust fit Guar- 

‘ ante*, Standard Loan, Northum- 
berla d Paper Co.

IS or-so Coatin entai Life.

Grevllle A Co. Give Some Particulars 
From a Recent Visit to the Camp. Nipisslitg Mines Co.,

31 Nairn Si., New Yerk, Sept 17th, 1907.

CKW" payable Oct a.uo, *to $2 
Stockholders of record at the close of 
business on Sept. 27, 1907, Transfer books 
w'll be closed Sept. 27. làw. ri 3 p m. and 
remain ctosed until the opening of busi
ness on Oct. 22, 1907.

Orevllle ft Co. In a market letter say :
A recent visit to the Cobalt camp leads 

us. tq believe that the difficulties raised 
by the miners’ strike are past, and that 
the mines can get what men they want.

Conlagas.—Work Is steadily progressing 
and from all we hear this Is a good buy.
The dividends are paid regularly.

Trethewey.—The stock Is low and looks 
tempting. This Is a good time to ave
rage on stocks.

Foster.—We hear nothing but good of 
this mine and the new management Is

Lew York Curb. making good. by the management in August detailed
Charles Head & Co. report the following . Cobalt Development Company .—A big the unfortunate accidents that had occur- 

closing transactions and sales on the find of cobalt on the Temlskamlntr ft Hud- red, and the fact that their single com- 
New York curb: »°n Bay property, adjoining Cobalt De- partment shaft Is not large enough to

Nlplsslng closed 6% to 7, high 7, low velopment Company e No. 2 property, in enable them to get put the large, bodies 
9%; sales. 1000 shares. Buffalo. 2 to 2% Buc*®' 4i»®c»u*®d the latter to com- 0f ore already etoped. A friend* who re- 
Coiialt Central 28% to 29. high 29, low S: j!1®"”® ft,°,rkth? hnunOnrv^nf °th» ?®ntly w,nt thru th* mine describes it
20,000. Foster, 62 to 66. Green-Meehan, Stl i. t0. ue„a® "not only a mine, but a great
17 to 26; no sales. - King Edward, % to Ph y are® Jüro*nrnmlîh?J" Tt °nly.vWantlng a leP»r*te shaft or
%, high 13-16. low %; 1000. McKinley, 71 fb„£® Jllfthill mSv «trike veto the *lz® °< tb> _pr**®nt on« doubled. Thla 
to 76; no sales. Man. Transit, 3% to 4. ^orth'^nhlit *Tnwn l.nrn" IT11/ ceJie*- th* dividends to be delayed.
Red Rock. % to %. Silver Queen, % to Lre««ln2*'reridtoth The tn Weltl mm ' !*Ut ?" tht7®tu71 of the managing dtrec- 
16-16. Silver I,eaf. 7% to 8%, high 7%. SS!?. fw ’ mfwhJhrnn ieinne ^n 1OT ,r°m the mine, on the 10th Inst., we
low «%; 2500. Trethewey, 30 to 52; 100 sold thL DevrioSmlnt Conran? Md 1» to*th2 b0pe, tCL ,ear” that temporary arrange-

“ton rnrh. S|]ver _ • I Northern's4 CorpoTtfon "Vfr th° anS ’̂th.'ffifflorito mad® W“0h W‘“ «*•
« tota".f toL «L cl0,ed to eouth thru the centre of the Cobalt De- airnouity.
8, high 1%, low 6%, 280u. | velopment Company’s property rune a

^ .1 ridge of rock which is mineralized, and
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange the North Cobalt Mine has found an ex-

Asked. Bid. cellent showing of silver at a depth of 60 
feet, which has Increased In worth at 76 
feet. Their shaft Is only a short dis
tance from the southern boundary of the 
Development Company’s property, which 
Is being- steadily enhanced in value by 
the development of this mine.

Green-Meehan—Is working again and 
reports good showings. . ,

Red Rock.—Work, we were told, Is pro- i° , * ....................................
grossing satisfactorily. Smelter receipts:

Silver Queen.—In ouvoplnion never was : >*ran<J Forks ..
better than It Is • to-day. Their recent I Greenwood ..........
finds make the management very happy, „,ov"®ary Falls 
with $100,000 casn on hand and about ' S"al1. •■:••••
$100,000 of ore for shipment. It should Northport . 
not take them long to accumulate 3300,- < Marysville 
000 reserve fund before commencing regu- kelson ....
1er dividends. Silver Queen Is melting 
some of the ore down Into blocks of al
most pure silver, which will save freight 

; and charges. We heard of other mines 
which proposed to follow this example 
where there la a quantity of almost pure 

1 silver.
I White Bear, B.C.—The circular sent out

8 King St. H. 
M.S7*

dard Stock & Miaisg Exchange.
BERS&SON ".08

.90

Tm SVtHtM •••* ees#
, —Moving Sales—

Foster-200, 100 at 64..
Peterson Lake-^0 at 17H 
Silver Leaf—3000, 2600 at V&, 5000 at 7H, 

C00 at 7, 600, 5000 at 7%, 1000, 600 at S.

K BOOKS
rate, Bound Excellent, aft 
IWest Possible Prices.
Nter. rose CO.,
ITED, TORONTO.

JOHN JOSTBN, 
Treasurer.

. MERSON
OMPANY

ACCOUNTANTS 
ad Guarantee Building 
■RBHT WEST. TORONTO 
ms Main 7^14.

0 70 The output of the collieries of the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company for 
the week ending Oct. 4 was 20,692 tons, 
with a dally averagevof 3448 tons.

Liverpool Grain V
LIVERPOOL, Oct.

Spot nominal; futures steady; Dec., 
8s 3 1- 
Corn—
erlcan, 5s 9 l-2d; futures tqutot; Oct., 
Ss 9d; Jan., 6s 5 l-4d. Peas—Canadian 
white steady, 7s 4d. Flour—Winter 
patents strong, 30s. Hops in London 
(Pacific Coast) steady, 25s to 36s. Beef 
—Extra India mess steady, 87a 6d. 
Pork—Prime mess, western quiet, 78s 
9d. Hams—Short cut, 26 to 80 lbs., 
strong, 64s 6d; short rib, 16 to 24 lbs., 
strong, 58s; Ion clear middle, light, 28 
to 34. lbs, firm, 64s 6d; long clear mid
dles, heavy-, 35 to 40 lbs., firm, 53s 6d; 
short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., firm, 
47s 6d; clear bellies, 14 to 18 lbs., firm, 
64s; shoulders, square, 11 to 15 lbs., 
firm, 37s. Lard—Prime western. * in 
tierces, steady, 64s; American refined, 
in pails, steady, 46s 3d. Cheese—Cana
dian finest white, new strong, 61s 7d.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. VOct. 5.—Flour—Receipts, 

15.935 barrels; exports, 6527 barrels; sales, 
4800 barrels; firm, but quiet. Rye flour, 
firm. Corn meal, firm. Rye, firm. Bar
ley. steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 159.200 bushels; sales, 
2,400,000 bushels futures; 176,000 bushels 
spot. Spot, firmer; No. 2 red, $1.07%, ele
vator : No. 2 red, $1.08%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
1 Northern Duluth, $1.21%, f.o.b., afloat: 
No. 2 hard winter, $1.12%, f.o.b., afloat. 
There was a cent advance in wheat tills 
morning on firm cables, higher outside 
markets and a further good ex 
inand; Dec., $1.10 15-16 to $1.11 13-16, clos
ed $1.11%; May. $1.13% to $1.14%. closed 
$1.14%.

Corn—Receipts. 16,125 bushels; exports, 
2000 bushels. Spot, firm; No, 2, 74%c, ele
vator, and 71%c, f.o.b., afloat, to arrive ; 
No. 2 white, 72%c. and No. 2 yellow, 74%c 
f.o.b.. afloat. Option market\yvas without 
transactions. Dec. closed 70%c ; May, 
closed 67%c.

Oats—Receipts, 61,500 bushels: exports, 
1260 bushels. Spot, steady; mixed, 26 to 
32 lbs., 53%c; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 
64%e to 58c; clipped white, 32 to 38 lbs, 
60c to 64%c.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Oct. 5.—London cables are 

firmer, at 10c to 12 l-4c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 
9 3-4c to 10c per lb.

Junction Live Stock.
There are 50 car loads of live stock at 

the Union Stock Yards for sale at Mon
day’s market.

. 0 58

..$8 50 to $8 76 
. 7 50 8 00ISi

4 nd Produce.

e Reminded .319 00 to $21 00 
. 12 00 

.. 10 (JO 
. 15 00

5.—Closing—

4d; March, 8s 4d; May, 8s 3 l-4d. 
9pdt steady; prime mixed Am- B.C. Ore Shipments.

Following are the ore shipments and 
smelter receipts in Southeastern British
ye£nZo‘dato1nton2f ^ Week

Shipments.
Boundary ...
Rossland ..........................
East of Columbia ..

imperial Trust Company 
acts as Admiaistrator,
Truî1^#, 

ent for Joint Stock Com- 
pexecutes lawful Trusts 
Bcriptien.

.$0 80 to $1 00 
. 1 50 2 50 DAMAGES FOR AUTO ACCIDENT Cobalt Stocks—

Abltibl ................ ....
Amalgamated ...........
Buffalo .........................
Cleveland ....................
Cobalt Central ........
Cobalt Lake ............
Conlagas .....................
Foster ..........................
Green Meehan ........
Hudson Bay .............
Kerr Lake ................
McKln.-Dar.-Savage
Nlplsslng ..........
No>-a Scotia ..
Peterson Lake 
Red Rock ...
Right of Way 
Silver Leaf 
Sllver-Har ..
Silver Queen .........................
TrmlscSmlng (old stock) 
Trethewey ...................

STOP LEGACY FAKE, . 7 4
Guardian, 6■sr 4.$0 18 to $0 20 Week.

. 85,684
Year.
939.80»
»

.2.50W. 0. Petty Is Suing E. W. Cox For 
$5000 For Alleged Injuries.

0 10 « U Request of Canadian Postoffice De
partment. 500 09 0 12 6,497o li .. 23 390 10 2.936130 07 0 08 12William Ontario Petty, a Toronto 

Street Railway conductor, ' began an
..4.50 4.1X1OTTAWA, Oct.B.-rThe Canadian post- 

office department has written to Wash
ington requesting the postal author!- j action against E. W. Cox at Osgood 3 
ties of the United States to take such Hall, Saturda*- 
sleps as are necessary to put an end 
to the legacy fake which is being work- ; 
ed from an alleged lawyer's office ipiAif the defendant and his servants. 
New York.

The department was furnished with . , , _ _ .. tevidence that the malls are being lm-| baclt 0l hla car on Carl ton-street, whe o 
properly used for this fraud. Steps will Mr. Cox's motor car came around the 
be at otiee taken to prevent, if pos-1 corner of 
slble, the mails being further used for 
such an end, and the American authori
ties will make an endeavor to locate!top ot th® car struck Illm< and that 
and punish the author of the game.

144,069 1,261,20»

608,671
260,16*

64 62
17

21,111mond St West ï185 170........ 0 26 0 30 9.163.4.50 8.75

.7.00 6.87

claiming $5000 for 
injuries sustained thru ’he negligence 1,499 181.«580■Beef, forequarters, cw t . .$4 50 to $5 50

10 00
6,296oronto w.Beef, hindquarters, ewt .. 8 00 

Beef, choice sides, cwt .. 8 U0 
Lambs, dressed weight ..0 10 

. Mutton, light, ewt ...
H___ Veals, common, cwt

Veals, prime, cwt ...
** Dressed hogs, cwt ..

1.644218 50 600 24,00018 15Three weeks ago Petty was on the0 11% 11,34018 158 00 0 5u 
7 00 .3.26 3.00

30% 30

Totals ..........

’ BARTELS GOING BACK.

D"'a5aK.F,»h*

6 00 41.991 1,212,49»6% 8%oni Shares . 8 to 10 00
. 8 25 8 75 Sherbourne-street,. an I 

Petty claims that the irons on the
00 86
SO 70 -y50 IFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. . 51

Ur.ivereity 3.50 1.50
he was severely injurid.

To The World Mr. Cox said that he 
had no idea the man had been injur
ed at all,' nor could he explain, how 
the accident could v nave happened 
His chauffeur had applied the emer
gency brake and the mr tor had skld-

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality : lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations;
Hay, car lots, ton, bales..$K uo to $17 00 
Potatoes, car lots, per hag: 0 75 

' Evaporated apples, lb .
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .
Butter, tubs .......................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27 
Eggs, nlïw-laid. dozen ..
Cheese, large, lb ............... .
Cheese, twin, lb ..................
Honey, extracted, lb ,.v 
Honey, dozen sections ..

INFORMATION
KINGSTON. Oct. 1—Many people 

here have received / the “legacy fake” 
letters.

COBALT, ORE SHIPMENTS. Waiving extradition 
Herman Bartela, the wealth,, v 
will return to Auburn. X. y., 
tried on the perjury charge.

State Jan. « }?3 <'0U™,eI' Hartl®y Dewart, K C.,
Of* in pounds *”4 Mr. Somerville stated to Justice 

1U.IMM | Riddell on Saturday that Mr Bartela 4,0*0,291 (preferred such a course to the delay

wri?r?,CledKnga ln apPly‘ng for anew 
writ of habeas corpus.

res of the ENGLISH 
<5. at once. Price $6.00. 
k'. it's our tip.

MARKET RECORD
wood St., London E.C., 
hies, Upbear. London.

proceedings,
Following are the weekly shipment» from Cobalt 

from January 1 to date :
W cek ending 

Seat 28 
Ore in pounds

60,000

u w U 09% camp, and those !
Excellent Moose Hunting.

In Tern agami, sitilated in Northern ! ded close to the street car. The ac- 
Ontario, the moose, “the monarch of tlon will be fought, 
the foreet,” Is to be found in greet ——■ ■
numbers. This district is easy of ac- MORE LIFEBOAT STATIONS, 
cess via Grand Trunk Railway. Through _____—
p,u“™a" *lf!par To[on.to *very! Assessment Commissioner Forrftan
night 8>t 9* running through to Têma- wants to have tha srovernment iifo
laml TQct°‘ÎT’to^nv ’ls^hîîfh boat 8tatlon on Ward's Island removed
days incluX. For tlckets and fuiMn^ j^sf eZ oÆ”eastern channefT'

coraeV Kningaand Yonge-st^ers0rthWe9t greater ^'Hy In reaching the iake.0"

0 26 0 2, I
o ?:• II 24

0 28 ) Week ending 
Sept. 28 i 

Ore in pound»
U 23 Since Jan. I 

Ore -n pounds 
1.858,830 
4,657,836 

191,360 
74,250 
44.0*0 

447,10* 
1*6,780 
45,170 
37.53*

0 13
14 0 13% Be Me 

Ceelagss 
Cobalt Central 
Colonial 
Drummend 
Fester
Qrsss-Usebta
Hudson Bay
Imperial Cobalt ............
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

Metis!.,
Niplesiag 
Mors Settle
O’Briee 
Red Keek 
Right ef We,
Silver Leaf 
Silver Quasi 
Tretkewey 
Tew esite 
Temisksmiig 

1,229,852 Uxivereity
The total shipments for the week were 866,210 pounds, or 183 tons. 

«À«-The toîal *blPmentg since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 18,464,670 pounds, dr 
9227 tens. In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $136.217 ; in 1906. 
3144 tons, valued at $1,473,1*6; ln 1*0 6, 6129 ton», valued at $3,900,000.

port de-o’is ’
3 25

0 12
178,2102 75

OR SALE 166,000 
2,281,014 

49,000 
134,630 
43,518 

,772.137 
1,411,018 

160.978 
220,011 

61,383

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter Sc 

Co.. 85 East Front-street,
Dealers in Wool. Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 07% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers. 0 06%
Country hides ...........................30 06 tot ...
Calfskins, No. 1, city .
Calfskins, country ....
Hprsehldes, No. 1. each
Horsehair, per lb ........
Tallow, per lb ................
Wool, unwashed............
Wool, washed ...............

■T-t of - \ - A
Diamond Coal (Alberta.)^, 

s' British Columbia Am* 
i. Coal.
Galbraith Coal.
Diamond Vale Coal.

t CARTER
■ Broker, Guelph, Oats jj
Puons 428.

W holesale 128,000- Suicide In Boston.
BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 5.—Otto Jae- 

a brewery foreman of Buffalo, N Y 
committed suicide by shooting In a 
yard on the ferry slip at the south 
ferry late to-day. He entered the yard, 
and placing a revolver over his ear, 
fired one shot, which killed him In
stantly.

A postcard found on the man was 
postmarked “Toronto,” and was aft* 
dressed to Miss Lillian Jaeger, g

■ '
NEW OFFICE BUILDING.Exonerate Company.

The action against the Toronto Street 
Railway, brought by Charles Corby to 
recover 32000 damages for the death of 
hi* nephew, Thomas Duhlme. was dis
missed on the Jury assises yesterday. The 
jury brCUght in a verdict entirely exon
erating the company and Its employea

U 12 
*10 873,78*A permit for a four-storey office 

building at 6-8 East Adelalde-street 
has been taken out by the Canadian 
Birkbeck Investment and Savings Co. 
It will be of stone, brick and steel and 
will cost $120.000.

0 11 LtRoss2 76 8 00
I0 30

006 1
ois New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Oct. 6.—Butter—Steady
0 12
0 22 0 23;_ t

1
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